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.-no. C. W. H.. re 
for this church.

l.rc-tm-1- rornmfttoe of First 
Church of Christ. Scientist 
Torrnnc''. California. 
1-;U7..UU-:TH A. MIIJ-F.n.

Federal Census 
of Babies Taken 

In California
Uncle S»nm Is'going to count the 

iiontB of every baby In the state 
of California who has been born 
during the year 1934.

Announcement has Just been 
made of n statewide "Register 
Your Baby" campaign through the 
co-operation of the federal bureau 
of the census, the California 
Emergency Relief Administration 
and the state department of public 
health.

Merchants Hold 
On to Top Spot 

In Inter-City
Torrance Bowling Team Is

Out to Win a Cup For
Their New Sponsor

In the Inter-city l.fapix-. which 

campaigns every Mnmlny niRht at 
the Compton bowling alleys, the 
new Torrnnce Merchants team is 

holding on to the top spot by a 
margin of one point. Torrancc 

far has won 13 games and 
lost three, which puts them abend

In a few days each family in 
California will receive a card 
from the bureau of census askins
parents to fill In certain infor- j of the Drew Electric team n:
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210 game for 
Drew Electric 

! Brown's Ga- 
leading with 

of 561 for the Drews. C. 
Chamberlain was high man for 
Brown's with-60S.

last week when the Tor- 
loys sent out their SOS 
sponsor, a stout-hearted 
has put In his bid. and 
chants are tickled pink to 

C. Docn of Doan's Mar.- 
their official sponsbr. Doan 

has agreed to put up' a little sum 
each month and will furnish, his 
outfit with some nifty sweaters.

  Sine. 
ranee

Skiers Use Roof as Takeoff

iins of the IJM 
Education. This 

flthlet; that 
piaya fnutlxill may play basketball. 
Torrance probably would have had 
another championship tearti to nda 
to their, string of victories alonft 
with football, track, tennl-? ain: 
golf. Oh well after ail It la :-, so."l 
ntims ol the Board. After looking 
at some   of the football players- 
report cards they need a little 
studying of the "3-Us" instead of 
another cup   for the school.

s finally been 
sports of the 
es <o be held
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INDIVIDUALLY ;O.WN ED-'.STORES ..

"A Penny Saved 
is a Penny Earned"

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN made the state- 

it! You can save MANY pennies by 
trading EVERY day at your "A-G" Store. 

Start this weSk With these "Saving" 
Specials.

FRI.
SAT.

Jan. 17-18

Sugar If 48
FINE, GRANULATED " ^W ̂ ^

BROKEN SLICED PINEAPPLE.. .No. 2Y2 can 17&

LA FRANCE POWDER. ..3 pkgs. 25c

COLD MEDAL NOODLES, 4-oz. .2 pkgs. 15c

UNEEDA BAKERS SHREDDED WHEAT....... pkg. 12c

BUTTER
37cChallenge 

Per Pound
Bess Brand 
Tall Cans...

GRAPE NUTS FLAKES :..2 pkgs. 17c

SPERRY WHEAT HEARTS...... .sm. pkg. 13c^ .|ge._21c

H-O OATS (Quick or Regular). ..sm. 14c

White King Specials |
Granulated Soap

Large 
Package..

Toilet Soap
3barsl4c

Cold Medal FLOUR No. 5 sack 27c No. 10 sack 48c

BAKERS COCOANUT .V4-lb. 9c V2 -lb. 1Sc

Sperry PANCAKE FLOUR . .sm. pkg. 9c med. 17c

POSTUM .4-oz. 23c 8-oz. 39c

Nature's Gift

Peas and Carrots
No. 2 c.n_____.-...-IOC

Skippy

UU Food - - can 5c

Kretnel 
ScThe New 

Dessert, Pkg.

COFFEE 
31cFolger's Red 

1-lb. can...... I
Fresh Produce - Choice Meats

G. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Phone -<J22

WOODBURN'S
1S01 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Phone 175

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, Phone 486

the
reward fo his
backing- them.

Mama 'Lou Treats 
Baseball Boys To 
Big;Turkey Dinner

4 -.Turkey .jjltli.ialL. the_. .jrimmlnp»_j_£gnjln^ ..Olympics ls_ Canada. Th

Basketball 1: 
added to the man: 
coming Olympic ga 
in Germany" next year. The. in 
clusion of. basketball in the 'next 
Olympiad closes the successful 
campaign of several years by Dr. 
 F. C. Alien, athletic director of the 
University of Kansas, and chair- . 
man of the Olympic committee of I 

i th,- National Association of Basket- 
lies. Its' inclusion. Di 

tha
20 nations will enter tsam. 

in 1S36. Basketliall is rated as on< 
o; .the most internationally .played 
gamos.

  I . ' ' *   »

6kiers In Paradise Valley. Mount Eainiqr Park, Washington, di-I not;
hare to build a rnnway to hold ski jumps. Heavy snows made the
rooi of the I Paradise Inn convenient'for use as a takeoff. National

Olymj;!c ohi trynuts v-Ul be fcelfi there In ApriL

On of the first countries t< 
. basketball team In tin

..
Open ^ITearth  haH trrtnT"-for"-ttB4^epiattoii»^»Mi" itocjdnd«to « ontiir^-ita 
job' of winning the flr-st half of senior team dhajgi 
the Columbia Steel League. Jkfama, finals will be plo 
Lou. proprietor of the cafe of that 111 "

id win elf 
nariy yea stand-iiaseball fan

ins. invited the winning team to
a banquet last Wednesday nigrht.

The boys were all there, 14 in 
number, and they demonstrated 
that they could eat as well as 
play ball. It was a real get- 
together, each player making a 
speech and telling how good ' the 
other fellow was until it Was de 
cided that they -were all pretty 
qood. After the dinner th« club 
left in a body for the wrestling 
matches in Wilmington where they 
were the guests of the Wilming- 
ton Bowl management.

Mama Lou says she likes .base 
ball and baseball players and has 
promised a dinner for the winner 
of the second half. This cafe has 
been chosen as the unofficial 
headquarters of the league- and 

iecond guesse;

1330., The winner
shield .
Berlin.

thf ourt In

meet to tell h« it should have

 at Narbonne 
High School

To improve spelling In the -jun 
ior high, several teachers at Nar 
bonne have been sponsoring a 
spelling contest in which all stu 
dents from the B7's through the 
A9's competed.

Mi.-s 'Riley's A3 class had the 
highest group average,   with SJ.2 
per cent and as a result, received 
a I'nyned certificate, "Winners of 
the Junior High Spelling' Contest," 
to hang in their home-room.

Eight students survived a writ 
ten test on January 10, with 
grades of 100 per cent, and were 
eligible to compete in the final 
oral match held Wednesday, Jan-

ry 16. at a junior hifc-h asscm- 
bl>;. The students with perfect 

 t-3 were lietsy Ann Hunt, A3; 
Marie Seholl. Yir^ini:j Masters. 
H9; Chisato Tadaklima. I.nin Xun-

I. AS: Klyoku -Masii.M, 1!>; Hilly 
Uoylson, A7; and 1'tarl Whi.slur, 
117.

. M. Itergon of the Ijimita 
Kudio Shop lent u public biiea!;- 
ins address system to the school 

that nil the junior high slu 
ts could htiir the final contest, 

held in the Narbunne audiioriuiu.

ketliail court 
1'ertr 

rmintutsbull

the half-sized bas- 
at Narbonne hli:h.

C uud D basket- 
defeated both th.-
by tinGaucho vtuuiiiH by the scons 

24 to I2\ind 11 to 6. on Janui 
11 in |,i-.ittice guinea.

ite shooting of l'i-: 
d 14 points. The C

hmi I'cdro D'a d 
in niidK > ..th by the 

B. lk-l!l:.ins mud.

Football Is taking a slow de 
this year, so here ara a couplt 
announcements hot off the v.-ire. 
Car! Joiike of Cleveland has I] 
chosen ' as captain for the 103: 
Xavier University football team. 
Jonkc played right, guard during 
the 19S4 season . ; . George Melin- 
koyich, great Notre Dame back- 
Held star and all American two 
years ago is "seriously consider 
ing" continuing his football carc«c 
at West Point, according to «n' 
interview published in the Ogden 
Standard - Examiner., Melinkovictn 
when interviewed said: "I'm serf' 
ou3ly considering an opportunity 

nt. 1 graduateto enter West Pi 
from N'otre Dame ext year Thi;

s a great player and should 
wonderful general in the 

. Or should I say on the 
I'olnt gridiron.

 Here's soine 
bus Ohio, via 
Ohio Intercoll 
ference which 
colleges, lias 
rule to permit 
prcfesslonal I

ews from Colum 
ie U.I', wires   The 
ate Athletic Con 
includes 24 Ohio 
vised its amateur 

player who Is a 
one sport to re

tain his amateur stundinsr In other 
sports. Under the rule, an athlete 
who plays professional baseball in 
the summer is eligible 'to partici 
pate in football, basketball und 
qther sports.

COMMENT  If this ruling of 
Ohio fs universally adopted you

GOLUM8IA BASEeftU LEAGUE 
STARTS SECIBJUIF JIBI
Open Hearth Champs Start Off With a Win Over tfie 
' N^ Daubers; Free Scoring Marks Sunday Games;

Rugraff is a. One-Man Team

started its second half last Saturday and Sunday before two 
good sized crowds and the spectators were rewarded with 
some real baseball. The Mill has been pretty well combed 
over for ball players and eath department now has the best

will have.' In the first game 
Cobblers nearly   caused . aj

Reporter Gets major unset when they held 
lead over the strong Yard tea 
until the last inning when t 
Cobbler manager made sor 
doubtful substitutions arid in o 
Inning all their good work w 
wasted, the Yard scorins fo 
times In the ninth to win, 9 to 8. 

T~he next- same between " the 
Fbundry and the Rolling Mill was 
a dandy. These teams battled on 
even terms all through flic game 
until ,the ninth Inning- when with 
a runner on third and two out 
tin- Foundry came through with 

held i the winning run. This score was
j not j Foundry 3. Rolling Mill 2.
police The Sunday games were both 

put | f,.co scoring games. The Ware-

Scores Are Out
First Time.Gene Breaks 250

Fails to .Make Sport
Page

omebody had th 
svolver practice, 

January 6, and they wer 
available as usual at the

the sports editor was put 
on the spot last Thursday. No 
sooner had Gene DeBra, received 
his. copy of the Herald, and turned 
o the sports pige, than he
matched up his telephone and team defeated the Daubers easily 

called "441." Editor answers. "I'd | by tl)e 6Core ot 14 to 3
know why." says Sir. | ____ 

DeBra in a grieved tone of voice, I ' TEAM STANDINGS 
'when, I make the best score of i yy. [__ pot- 
ny career, your no-good reporter iQpcn Haarth _._.:... 1* 0 1.000 
fho covers thu sporting events. (Yard _ __:. 1 

has to go and letii 
'rom the revolve,
veek, up to date? When my score. Electricians 
las been only so-so, or perhaps | Daubers _ _ 0 
ess than that, the flBures have) CoL-hlarj i"""" '"""__', 
>een right prominent. But THIS; Ro ||j Mi|| __ , 
veek. uf ALL, wci-ks. when 1 get [ ____ 
i score of 251, which is only nj NOTES ON THE 
less th: """

house, showing 
power. - be 
the score 
panic

groat batting 
t the Electricians by 
if 19-0. In the second 

ipioh Open Hearth

out the scores .Wa
Every j pouncj ry 

core-: E |eBtr

1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

perfect. MY score and! ,.. th ,.|.,|,,,. i n ,,i n ,. c,f the Mill-
Brcat things in the atb-I »n the other scores are left out.! ,,J"n^y e«n I tl" Mill left fie dcr 

" -naglne Babe Ruth j How come it?" i made one or the greatest catches 

The editor, not beins in on the j ^e .jn O n tho field and the entire 
whyfor of the case, hud to stall j Mm tram ran mil, hoisted him on 
around and say that he would their shoulders and carried him 
tukc the matter .up. with the no-j in to the bench a-la-hiirh-sc'.-.ool 
.good reporter and sec, that here- 
3fu-r Oenc's score should lead till 
the rest. (Vi-ah. providing In.-.^.,
makes the to|j ^pnt. N. (;. K.) ! , \ n | .,',j 1") 'i,'-i't""ii''mrly ' r--'--"na' 

did so w,ll on the «lxth thutj wj;]1 , hL. sco: . 0 t ,ell| , anj .,_

playing guard 
imagine If - you i 
throwing the shot 
the L'nHed State:

i D.-a 
for Yale . 
could go

U. S. .C. 
i. Max Baer 
nd discus for 
in the next 

es . . . Man Moun- 
irowing the hammer 
Maybe Jack IMnpsey 
college and pl.iy on 

,e K'-li oi- U-nnls team. Wed this 
ay bound like a dream, but If 
in i limit,- is adopted by other 
;Ues you ir.uy sec- tuc-b happen- 
K. as these.^ ^ ^

Manager' Tommy Howker andj

Kaan.

M.
ed to

ll.. vhlle

lie Vlcllunti.-n 'il 
Inllluti-il their ne-v 
ilay. January II, hi 
in the interval IH-I 
II b.ibi.rtlull gum.-.. 

MlH-ll t« Ibl- :il'l

buy.-i. Hub \>

he laid oft last 
other boys catc* 

Here's their see 
Eckcrsity, 201 -i 

Doynton, S05-.3J: 
217; Travloll. 
Stange;-, 191; Sr 
17:: - 188; Stain 
SpeliL-ger. 16:!-li}S; 
Slroh, 110: Hal.-. ' 
the marks were: 
liuynlon, ^1": 'A I 
(Jlldden. iili-^^S: 
Summert,, 188-^01.

tk to let the
wj;h thv. aco ,. 0 
one out in the eighth, a runner on 
third, the first )'4ay tried was :i 
squeeze ptoy .that ended up in a 
double play. The next two bat 
ters both singled but the third

17-Year-OMBoy 
Champ Jockey 

On U.S. Tracks
Maurice Peters Has Amazing

Memory and Uncanny
Skill

By LEO BARON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LOS ANOELKS. (U.P.)  Volinff- 
aters don't all have to come to 
Hollywood to earn biR money. 
There's hor.se racing f°r instance. 
' The Jncklt! Cooper oi' the turf 
Is little Maurice rotors. He won 
the 193-1 'national jockey cham 
pionship It was his first year on 
the track. II..- booted home Zil 
winners. Including some of the 
best and the worst horseflesh run 
ning. By so doing, lie earned 
something like 510.000 In fees for 
himself and '$200.000 for the own 
ers of the horses he piloted.

That's no small -change for a 
17-year-old.

A bashful retiring youngster. 
Maurice confesses that it took 
him three years to get out of the 
eighth grade in Branford, N. T>., 
grammar school. But therc'a 
nothing dull about his riding. He 
Is possessed of a remarkable 
memory as well as a great skill 
In the saddle.

Driving Finish
In a recent race at Santa Anita 

Park, he was astride a mare that 
appeared to be standing still in 
-.he heavy track. But at the far 
turn, Maurice gave, 'her the roir 
and she closed the wide gap sop 
urating herself .from the rest o 
the "field so quickly' that by tin 
time she reached the. stretch sh< 
"was well up wtih the lender. She 
finished two lengths ahead. Hei 
i-lder was "asked why he let hci 
lag so much at'the start.

p_lied. "1 rcincm-

had the habit of closing with 
a rush." -.

It. is this knowledge of. bis own 
ounts as woll .as rival -horses 

that 'enables the boy to win so 
frequently, owners say.

First Mounts Farm Horses 
Maurice broke in on plow horses 
i a North Dakota farm. Hjs 

parents " are wheat farmers. He 
earned to ride on a pony and 
hen graduated to larger mounts 
Lvallablc on his father's farm. 
ils first track assignment was 
riven him by Bert Butterfield of 
Cansas City. Just a year ago  

on' January 11, 1934 he won his 
maiden victory, astride General 
Campbell, 'a B. Baglcy horse.

Towards the end of the year 
"Maury." as the other jockeys call 
him, was hard pressed for the 
championship by Silvio Couccl, 
dapper New York rider. But in 
the last few days of the year, he 
rode enough winners to clinch the 
title.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN 

Lloyd-George, British statesman, 
aa born on this date, January

17, 1S63.

Jaysee Jumper 
Goes East To ] 

Indoor Meets
Cornelius Johnson Will Ba^

Featured at Madison
Square Garden

Cornelius .Johnson, famous neir 
high jumper of Compton JayH 
will leave January 26. to atte 
several Indoor track meets to 
held In the cast. Johnson's e 
pc'ns'cs will he paid through t 
-ood offices of the National A. 
U.. and his college hps grnnl 
him a leave of absence. ..for t
Indoor seaHon.

.While in the cast, Johnson will 
compete in the four following in 
door classics: February 2, JI,-|. 
rose Athletic 'Association gam,-.,
 it Madison Square Garden, N - 
York; 'February 9, Boston Athl-tic 
\iROciatloV. meet at Boston; I-Yli- 
riiary 15," New York AthK-lic 
Association meet at Madis'un 
Square Garden, New York; l-'c-h- 
ruary 23, American Iniloor Track 
and Field championships at Madi 
son Square Garden, New York.

Johnson, who was the pnly <m- 
hwnten major high Jumper in thn 

world last year, will be featured 
In several of the eastern meets 
with jumping battles against Wal 
ter Jlurty. former' Frcsno State 
College star and present holder of 
the world's record, and 
Spitz, of the New York 
Club, a veteran of the 
tracks. In previous cbmpctiti 
between the three athletes. John 
son holds the edge over his rivals. 
Last summer at Milwaukee John-
*on and Marly tied at. 6 feet 8!i 
inches, a new N. A. A. U. rccor*t 

He is in exceptionally fine, form^ 
Tor early season and Coach SmitlT* 
remarked- about It, "Johnson's frill 
ivork is 50 per cent better than 
in. any previous year -during his 
career. He has more spring anil 
speed In his legs tli 
[ expect to see him break tiw 
ivorld record some day 
when weather, runway, 
petltlve conditions arc right, 

cord jump, I believe he 
at least G feet 10 Inchc!

Athlctta , 
imloo\

'eak tha 
his yodif

SCHOOL
Tile new 

two weeks 
ary 4. Th 
printed so 
distribution 
Will try t 
ready , for this 
so as to give 
plan what they

\Ve have. o 
mad

semester will iK 
frdm. Monday, Feb 

programs arc b 
'as to be ready 
before that time.

have chedule
paper next week 
evcryona_..tlmc to

ish to take.
ve. our. plans definitely 
start the woodshop and 

machine shop with the nc\y semes 
ter. It is our plan to , have u 
man who can supervise both as 
well ns the sheetmctal work and 
mechanical drawing. It will be 
an opportunity for somq real work 
on the part of those Interested in 
this line.

We hope to have a class in 
uym work for the ladles start u 
week from Thurflsay or- January 
:4. , Fifteen members of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club have asked for .the class. 
We hope that many others of the 
immunity will see fit to join 

the group as it is open to all 
ladles.

ptu-h the Cob-
H. to .step out and
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has been pitching
,.f UK- l..u»'llt- but
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TIRE5..TIM
BLOWOUT 

PROTECTION

£* 'Ci^r AGAINST ALL 
^4*^r ROAD HAZARDS

ASK FOi Qli BUDGET PAYMENT

Ttrt$tone BATTERY
* Get a Firestone Battery to spin 
your motor in coldest weather. Extra 
construction features, sure depen 
dability. _

AS LOW AS. ........... $£fc95
As Long as 3 Months 
____fcLJ'ay

FREE Auto License Service!

SERVICE STORES, Inc
J. E. CRAMER, Manager 

Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476


